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A study was made of the influence of 3 pesticides and an
herbicide on the 02 uptake of soil microbes. The chemicals
Included DDT. Dleldrln, Malathion, and 2,4-D/2,4,5-T. Do
sage rates were chosen to approximate the maximum amount
used in field practice. The rate of oxygen uptake by the
soil, using conventional manometric procedures, was taken as
a criterion of the biological activity of the soil.
At the recommended concentration the pesticides and
herbicide exerted no measurable effect on the 02 uptake of
the soil microbes. In order to test if higher concentrations
have an effect, tiie concentrations were increased to 10 and
100 times the recommended field concentrations* A signifi
cant decrease in oxygen uptake was observed only at 100 times
the recommended field concentration.
It was concluded in light of these observations that
high dosages exceeding the recommended concentrations are
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IMTHODUOTIOM
In recent years increasing quantities of pesticides and
herbicides have been applied to soils for the control of
plant parasites and weeds. In addition, pesticides and herbi
cides enter the soil as residues from plant spray operations
(Martin, 1963)* Some concern has been expressed with respect
to the possible harmful effect of these chemicals on the soil
organisms and their activity.
On the basis of research accumulated, Martin (1963)
grouped these Investigations into three periods:
The Pre-World War II Period. During this period several
volatile organic chemicals and toxic organic liquids were
applied to soils to kill insects, nematodes, or fungi (Thome,
1961). The organic liquids included formaldehyde, phenol,
crespl, and napthalene, and were applied to greenhouse or
nursery soils. Numerous studies were made in both Europe
and America by soil scientists and microblologists to determine
the effect of these treatments on numbers of non-parasitio
microorganisms, on certain soil chemical properties, and on
soil fertility (Waksman and Starkey, 1923; Russel and Hutohin-
son, 1909)*
The Period During and following World War II. With the
introduction of DDT and 2,4-D in the early forties, a tre
mendous increase in the use and production of organic pesti-
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cides took place. This stimulated renewed research on the
influence of these compounds on soil properties and their
persistence and decomposition in the soil (Bailey and White,
1965; Bolien, 1961; Martin, 1963).
The Period Following the Book "Silent Spring", by Rachel
Carson (1962). In this book, Miss Carson called the attention
of the public to a possible contamination or pollution of
man's environment by indiscriminate use of pesticides and
herbicides.
After reading Dr. Carson's book and after considering
the role of soil microorganisms in biological cycles in ter
restrial habitats, and the possible effects of an interaction
between these organisms and pesticides and herbicides applied
to the soil, I became keenly aware of the pesticide problem.
If these chemicals pose a threat to our existing biological
cycles, with their continued use, it becomes necessary to
test the metabolic activity of these organisms after the soil
has been treated.
This study was carried out to determine the possible
effects of applications of an herbicide and various pesticides




Aeoording to Bollen (1961), of all the various pesticides
that find their way into the soil, organic herbicides appear
to be the most susceptible to microbial attack. In large
measure, this accounts for the considerable attention that
has been given to their decomposition and duration of toxicity,
Burschel and Freed (1959) concluded that the rate of
breakdown of certain herbicides in the soil proceeded as a
first order reaction. They calculated, on this basis, the
heat of activation required and postulated that such infor
mation could be used to estimate the residual life of various
herbicides in the soil under field conditions,
Dewey and Pfleffer (I960) reported that the biological
decomposition of certain herbicides appears to depend upon
the rate of application and the microbial activity of the
soil.
By measuring the oxygen uptake in Warburg respirometers
containing silt loam soil, treated with different herbicides
at rates corresponding to those used for weed control, White-
side and Alexander (I960) found no effects exerted by ami-
trole, 2,4,5-T or 2,4-D, and corresponding propionic and




Hale e_t al. (1957) by soil percolation methods and
Warburg respiration measurements, found that nitrification
was inhibited by excessive concentrations, 40 to 160 ppm,
of monuron. Such inhibitory concentrations would not occur
at usual field applications and there would be little or no
detrimental effect on soil nitrification.
Elkan and Moore (I960) observed that although sodium
propionate applied to greenhouse soil at 50 and 100 ppm marked
ly depressed fungi, the plate counts of total microbes were
considerably Increased.
By selective enrichment through successive dosing of a
soil with 2,4-D, Bell (I960) succeeded in isolating a new
species of Achromobaoter which used this herbicide as the
principal carbon source and rapidly decomposed it to small mole
cules, releasing virtually all of the 2,4-D chlorine as chloride.
Gamble e_t al. (1952) found by respiration rates, as
well as by plate counts, that the heterotrophie microflora of
a silt loam soil was depressed for one and three months after
field treatments with monuron and several other herbicides.
The effect of 5 and 100 ppm of diuron and several other
related herbicides on respiration in nine widely different
soils was reported by Chandra et; al. (I960). In most cases,
the herbicides decreased OOg evolution for at least 28 days.
Treatments of 100 ppm were little more depressive than were
5 ppm. Although the different soils responded differently,
pointing to a significant influence on soil type, there was
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no correlation with percentage of organic matter, clay con
tent, or cation exchange capacity.
Thus experimental results seem to indicate that only
when herbicides are applied at exceedingly high dosages are
microbial activities affected.
Pesticides
Smith and Wenzel (1947), Wilson and Chondhri (1948),
Bollen et al. (1958), Fletcher and Bollen (1954), and other
early workers interested in the pesticide problem indicated
that, although certain microbial activities in the soil are
disturbed by large applications of pesticides, the effects
from normal field rates are not sufficiently great as to
result in a significant reduction in soil fertility.
Results obtained by Bollen et al. (1954), on samples
from field plots freshly treated with various pesticides,
revealed that benzene hexachlorlde and DDT depressed mold
counts in several soil types. The numbers of bacteria in the
soil types were not significantly Influenced.
Fletcher and Bollen (1954) studied the effect of aldrin
at 200 and 1000 ppm in 10 Oregon soils under laboratory
conditions. In all cases the aldrin treatments resulted in
an increase in the numbers of bacteria*
On field-treated sandy loam and sand clay loam soils,
Martin £t al. (1959) found that neither aldrin, chlordane,
DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, lindane nor toxaphene at
maximum rates normally used on field soils had any demon-
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strable effect on baoteria, fungi, or the functioning of
the soil population in organic matter decomposition and am
monium oxidation.
Verona (1952) could detect no influence exerted by 22
ppm of benzene hexaohloride on the total numbers of bacteria
in soil in 10 days after treatment.
Data obtained by Eno and Everett (1958), one month
after applying 12.5, 50, and 100 ppm of ten chlorinated
hydrocarbon pesticides, including aldrin, benzene hexachlorlde,
and DDT, to a loamy fine sand soil showed that numbers of
bacteria were not affected. Only dieldrln Influenced the
numbers of fungi, resulting in small Increases. Carbon di
oxide evolution was not significantly changed by any of the
toxicants, but nitrate production was decreased by benzene
hexachlorlde.
An investigation by Llchtenstein and Schulz (I960) on
the transformation of aldrin to dieldrin showed that while
the change was appreciable in moist soil, it was small in
dry soil, or in soil poor in microorganisms. Two major
factors affecting persistence of aldrin, DDT, and lindane
appear to be the amount of organic matter in a particular
soil type and the climatic conditions of the area.
It has been found that parathion, an organic phosphate
type pesticide, is rather rapidly decomposed by bacteria in
soil and stimulates the increase of various physiolggical
groups, including nitrifiers as well as nitrogen fixers
(laumann, I960). Only excessive applications (250 ppm) are
inhibitory.
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Lichenstein e_t al. (1962) have suggested that volati
lization was possibly the main factor in the loss of aldrln,
dieldrin, and other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides
from the soil. Audus (1964) concluded that chemical degradat
ion may also be involved and soil clay and humio substances
may catalyse chemical decomposition.
According to Martin (1963), pesticides are toxic ohemi-
cals and often affect nonparasitle soil organisms by killing
or reducing numbers of one or more forms. The lethal effect
will vary greatly depending on the chemical, dosage, soil
properties and various environmental factors.
Alexander (1965) reported that some of the chlorinated
hydrocarbon Insecticides are decomposed slowly if at all by
the soil organisms. Ohlordane, DDT, dieldrin, and related com
pounds have persisted for 3 to 15 years or longer in the soil.
Chacko and Lockwood (1966) demonstrated that several
actlnomycetes degrade DDT, but none of the microorganisms
tested were capable of degrading dieldrin. Also according
to Ohacko and Lockwood, Korte et al. in 1962 also found a
number of microorganisms that slowly degraded all represen
tative chlorinated pesticides except dieldrin.
Matsumura and Boush (196?) succeeded in revealing the
existence of a few microbes that are very active in degrad
ing dieldrin into various metabolites. Humerous other investi
gations are now being conducted in an attempt to find
other microbes that are capable of degrading pesticides.
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A review of the effects of pesticides on microorganisms
and microbial activities shows that the over-all rate of
activity of the microbes in the soil is not disturbed appreci
ably at recommended application rates. However, in view of
the persistence of certain pesticides even recommended appli-
oation rates, over a period of time, may result in concen




Soils were collected from two different areas,. One
soil type was from an area rich in organic matter and the other
from an area poor In organic matter.
Soils of both types were collected at 0-6 inches after
removal of surface litter, brought to the laboratory, sifted
and thoroughly mixed. Soils were then placed in trays in
an Environ room at a temperature of 26 0. The trays were all
marked at equal levels (2§ cm) and water kept at this level
to ensure an adequate moisture supply. For each soil type
there were 5 treatments (1 herbicide, 3 pesticides, 1 control)
each with three levels (recommended, 10 times recommended,
100 times recommended) and 3 replications. This experiment
was conducted three times.
The pesticides and herbicide used were: DDT, dleldrin,
malathion, and an herbicide known as Weed-B-Gon (2,4,5-T;
2,4-D), all of which were manufactured by the California
Chemical Company, Ortho Division. The chemicals were applied
to the soil surface as a spray in dosage rates chosen to
approximate the maximum used in field practice. The concen
trations used were as follows: DDT at 2 lbs per 800 sq ft or
.03296 g per pot (32.2580 sq cm), dieldrin at .024 lb per
100 sq ft or .00381 g per pot, and malathion at .187 lbs per
1000 sq ft or .002949 g per pot. Later the concentration of




In determining the rate of oxygen uptake by the soil,
the Warburg respirometer was utilized, it has been reported
that although only small quantities of soil can be used with
this teohnique the microbiological responses can be measured
with considerable precision (Florence, 1965). Bach respirometer
flask received about 5 g of soil. The center well of each
vessel contained 0.2 ml of 20 % KOH and a filter paper strip.
Oxygen consumption was measured at 26 0, using conventional
manometric procedures. Pesticides and herbicide measuremeats
were based on readings made over a period of 2 days; the con
trol measurements were based on readings made over a period
of 4 days. The rate of oxygen uptake by the soil was taken
as a criterion of tne biological activity of the soil.
CHAPTER IV
OBSERVATIONS AMD DISOUSSIOU
The procedure adopted for measurement of herbicidal
and pesticidal effects on the soil ruleroflora involves the
measurement of O2 consumption. Results of observations shown
for O2 consumption are means of nine replications. The effect
on 02 uptake of the chemicals applied at the recommended con
centrations and concentrations exceeding the recommended con
centrations are compared with the 0 uptake of the soil in
the absence of the chemicals.
The application rates in this study were at first chosen
to represent the maximum amount of pesticides and herbicides
that would normally be added to field soil. Immediately after
treatment with the chemicals, manometric readings began and
continued for a period of 15 days. Readings were then dis
continued and after a 15-day period, they were resumed. At
the application rates used the pesticides as well as the
herbicide exerted no measurable effects on neither soil type
(Table 1). In order to determine whether higher applications
of the chemicals had aa effect on 0 uptake, the concentrations
of the chemicals were increased to 10 and 100 times the recom
mended field concentrations.
The results obtained (Table 2) at 10 times the recommend
ed concentrations revealed no measurable effects exerted by
the chemicals. When the chemicals were increased to 100 times
the recommended field concentration, the results (Table 3)
11
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Table 1. 02 uptake in soils at recommended field concen


























Table 2. Og uptake in soils at 10 times recommended field























Table 3. 0 uptake in soils at pesticide and herbicide


























4 Changes occuring between 24 and 43 hours.
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indicate that 02 uptake in both soil types was affected.
The rich and poor soil with DDT, and the rich soil with
dleldrin showed definite decreases in oxygen uptake. The
results also indicated that malathion depressed 02 uptake
but only for a brief period of time. Between 24 and 48
hours, the soil treated with malathion showed a considerable
recovery in 02 uptake. Weed-B-Gon (2,4-D/2,4,5-T) shows no
depressing effect at 100 times recommended concentration.
The results obtained in this study are in substantial
agreement with similar studies which indicated that very
high dosages of both herbicides and pesticides are necessary
to alter the microblal activity in the soil (Bollen , Morri
son and Orowell, 1954; Bno and Everett, 1958; Jones, 1952).
It is apparent that treatment with concentrations 100
i
times the recommended field concentrations did not kill all
the organisms since some uptake did occur. In each of the
soils which Indicated a decrease in Og uptake the decrease
was much more pronounced in the rich soil than in soil poor
in organic matter. The fact that some respiratory activity
was evident In these treated soils suggests that some types
of organisms are more resistant to the pestlcidal chemicals
than others. The less resistaat organisms in this study
occurred in soil rich in organic material. This conclusion
would substantiate some earlier observations by Ohacko and
Lockwood (1966) and by Bollen (1961) in which it was concluded
that nematodes, fungi, and nitrifying organisms are readily
killed while spore-forming bacteria and occasionally actino-
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mycetes are more tolerant. In the study by Bollen (1961) it
was also concluded that the nitrifying organisms may be re
tarded from a few days to 3 or 4 months and also tiiat the
fungi may return quickly or slowly to their normal state after
treatment. The latter study by Bollen seems to throw some
light on observations noted in soil treated with malathion
at 100 times normal concentrations in which an increase in
Og consumption between 24 and 48 hours followed a depression
of 02 consumption at this same concentration (Table 3). The
results obtained from malathion applied at 100 times the
recommended field concentration may also add support to studies
by Martin (1963) in which he concludes that an increase in
number of microbes and au increase In respiration rate, occur
ing in soils soon after treatment with pesticldal and fungi-
cidal chemicals, may be due to the following: (1) The cell
material of killed organisms offers a readily available food
source for surviving organisms or those which become reestab
lished first after treatment. (2) The residual chemical may
be a carbon and energy source for certain soil organisms.
(3) The surviving organisms or those first to become reestab
lished reach higher numbers in a less competitive environment,
thus an increase in respiration of the organisms.
The results Indicate that at each concentration used,
2,4-D/2,4,5-T does not depress 02 uptake. This confirms obser
vations by Whiteside and Alexander (I960) for they reported
a lack of inhibitory effects of herbicides at recommended
application rates and a need for excessive amounts, for inhi-
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bltory or depressive effects to become significant. Thus,
we may conclude that a concentration exceeding 100 times the
recommended field concentration would be necessary to cause
an appreciable effect in the Og uptake of the population of
soil microbes treated with this chemical.
The poor soil treated with DDT at 100 times the recom
mended field concentration, as shown in Table 3, reveals
about a 50 % decrease in 0. uptake by the microbes whereas
the poor soils treated with the other chemicals at this same
concentration only indicates a slight decrease in Op uptake.
It was also observed that in rioh soil, treated with DDT,
there was about a 91 % decrease in Op uptake, while only about
& 69 % decrease was observed in rich soils treated with the
other chemicals. The observations seem to indicate that DDT
exerted a more toxic effect on the microbes in both soil types
than the other chemicals used.
The manometrlc technique for determining the effects of
herbicides and pesticides on the Op uptake of the soil micro-
flora is simple, inexpensive and rapid. One can determine
with ease the influence of many environmental variables. These
include varying soil types, herbicide and pesticide concen
trations, etc. The observations noted in this study are in
agreement with data obtained by procedures requiring several
weeks of incubation and numerous determinations.
OHAPTEH V
SUMMAHY
A study was made of the influence of 3 pesticides
and an herbicide on the Og uptake of soil microbes. The
chemicals included DDT, dieldrln, malathion and 2,4-D/2,4,5-T.
Dosage rates were chosen to approximate the maximum used in
field practice. The rate of oxygen uptake by the soil, using
conventional manometric procedure, was taken as a criterion
of the biological activity of the soil.
At concentrations approximating the maximum used in
field practice, the pesticides and herbicide exerted no mea
surable effect on the Og uptake of the soil microbes. In
order to test if higher dosages had an effect, the concentration
of the chemical was Increased to 10 and 100 times the recom
mended field concentrations. Observations at 10 times the
recommended field concentrations resulted in decreases in 0«
uptake for the pesticides. The decrease in 0 uptake appeared
to be greatest in soil rich in organic material. The obser
vations noted in this study confirm observations made in simi
lar studies: (1) lack of an effect at recommended field ap
plication rates. (2) Heed for excessive amounts of the chemi-
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